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The exjin ->ii»ns of the several corre¬

ct- talent* of ihis |> i]ht«1onot necessarily
r iwt tl»e views of the management of
I'll'. I If h\li>. Tie editors a re not there-

' responsible >r the views or utter-
es aj)j>i"i any eommunieatioD.

Fkiday. .liini*2N. 1001.

the teachers' institute.

'In- Johnston ('ountv Tench-
Iristitu will Ik held in the

tri i.i >ii here the week bcjfin-
iiij? July - tli. All persons who

< .pert t teach in the public
schools ( Johnston county dur-

the rex year mist attend
T' is iiistitnt . unless provident-
tlly hindered. Teachers must

tneMonday,.1 uly S, and remain
he entire rive days.
I'rof. .1 I I'mst., Superinten
ill i>l the I) ildsboro (traded

Schools. \.i!! i -ist l'rof.Turling-
n in c inductiug the Inst it ute.
Ih'crv teacher who loves the
tilse of edlli ttion should come

t this Institute with the inten-
¦' in of lea ruin soinethitig. of he-
i mi11a hi tar teacher and of
I 'oaiiiu I let ter prepared to do
n.oiv emi,-ieiit work in the future.
The people of Johnston county

. not as inu >h interested in the
lie hi education as thet

t Jght to 1),' We are sorry to
v lis but it is true. We shall '

..ver how the schools we ought
huve until the people become

more interes !. These institutes
tint ' a Is.arousing inter-
in la atioii. livery citizen 1

.; the con , who enn, should try 11
attend ties institute nt least.}

i .e lay. lie will go home feeling,s
1 atthecau of education h a

¦veat one and that it needs more
1

. t
rriest teachers and a more

trty o- "" ration of till the
rents and otiiers interested in
iking our Si ate better.
Miui't he the dav, Julv Nth.

. 1 f AT ST. LOUIS.

i (ilolie-Democrat s

h t lonument to Xapo-
Hi "O will probably be 1

ia .. ed on thet\positiongrounds
that "itv. The reason given ,

r the .a of n monument i
"i- ieintry to the great Xa- I

a -hi se he sold l.ouisi- '

a a I ted States.
i'h Saria; eld liepuhli -an,one

lest papers, edit a t
' hi t Suited Stales, tlms

on the project.
1 r. 't be deemed fitting |li nor in this country the first

and 'be a oat test imperialist of |i',h a nry then Napoleon |
. the' iii.'iii 11) honor. He turned ^l.'pnbli i o an empire. He |

i 't o crush out every dis-
. rot n.-'i i ity in Kitrope by *

i Hii pry i re Hie conception of .

worfit -¦ vernment was that
. i mii in; .: .n. in t ejtration,

>li issiniilation." and
\s m ie legitimate fore-

! nnner of .i modern imperial-
i e vl. 's itself philosophi-;
. illy in tii :<rument that the
.ay eit combinations lias

.i, li tin lerialism is ripht
;1 o-ii Nap' a was riaht. al¬
though, i rhnps. a little ahead

his ;He had no moral
imeter to be sure, and ethics
ver elite- .1 into his colossal1

star 'nan ...yetdid not "civil-
jmtlon" and "law" march with
las h jions? The France of the
emperor was the most "civilized"!
> nmtrv in Knrope, and. as for
law." it would then Imve l»eeti1

bar i i jua! the code Nnpo'eoii.j
1 aru, lnd . .Tune 2(1.Thirteen'

persons were killed and about
sKty seriously injured in a wreck
>f train .No. 3, the Westbound
Wabash limited, nine miles west
of this city, at 12:3t»a.m.. today.
Mpstof the dead are all Italian
migrants enroute to Colorado,

nliOM. imiin ¦ ire unknown. <

Brilliant Home Marriage.

On the2<ith inxt , the home of
Mr. Hansom f.nny, one of John¬
ston county s most substantial
farmers was the scene of a very
pretty marriage; the contracting
parties being Mr. Isaac I'ipkin,
of Murfi*eesboro and Miss Allies
Pauline, the accomplished daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Hansom
I'ennv. The bridal party entered
the parlor to the strains of
Lohengrin's wedding inarch when
the solemn words which made
them man and wife were pro¬
nounced by Kev. Duncan McLeod,
of Melmu. After the marriage cere¬

mony the bridal party and invi¬
ted guest s were ushered into the
spacious ,1ml handsomely decor¬
ated dining-room. where elegant
refreshments wae served. The
bride and groom left on the 27th
for Murfreesboro, their future
home.
May their married life which

commenced so auspiciously be
strewn wiili (lowers devoid of
t h irns.

Pax.
True Fish Story.

The leaven of \\. II. Hoard-
man's charming nature book,
"Lovers of the Woods," (Mc-
f'lure. I'liillips \ Co ) is the keen
philosonhy ot '.John," ft very
observant w aids' guide. This
Adirondack wise-acre tells the fol¬
lowing itftry:

" * »l it It 1 ..- x
\ 11 II.MI <11 r uiiiv** r^« * 111»- iiii-ii

that start right ami go wrong.
Hilly Ihvw tails a story ami 1
know it's trim. Last suiiiiiit
wlmn lie wastishiif ia Long Lake,
t lie buckskin t hong I hat wa* fas¬
tened on his wateh slipped off his
pants' button ami tlm watch
dropped out of his pocket into
forty feet of water, in the1 full I
was out with lam spearin' pick-
Tel, and when we come ashore I
jays, .Hilly, what makes that
tickin' Hound? and says he ' I
guess that's iny watch.' And lie
ipeaed a ten pound pickerel and
found it, keepin' time just as

natural as any watch. The thong
was looped on the pickerel's jaw.
and was more or less wound on
the stem-winder, and the motions
if bit in' and digestin' kep' the
watch springs tight as a drum,
for a pi Lerel never rests."
"John." says Hardy, "is that

ill true?''
"I am afraid it ain't all true,"

<atd John. "You can't depend
in Hilly on the part of the weight
lie gives a fish, never thought his
pickerel without the watch,
weighed more 'an about eight
louiids. but the point i.j true
hat nil fish are hungry sonm-

itnes, not all times, aud'll bite
ilmost anytl ing."
["he University of North Carolina.

The last ses ion of the I'niver-
iity was the most prosperous in
ts history and everything points
o an increased prosperity and
isefulness during the coming see-

Ion. The faculty has been great¬
s'strengthened by tile addition
if eight new teachers, making
orty-t lirec in all. There are two
lew dormitories, new recitation
.oorns. waterworks,central lmat-
tig plant and electric lights,
toard, lodging, heat and lights
¦an be secured at from tflO to
<1 2.50 per month.
The session opens September

12th. Examinations for entrance
September !>, 10 and 11. %

Wilmington .uid vicinity was!
isited by a severe wind, bail and
ain storm at 3 o'clock Monday
norning. Ligtning struck tlie
turn of.J.T. Kerr, a trucker, who
ives several miles from the city,
cillin<r two mules, a cow and badly
turning other stock. The large
it able was destroyed by lire,
telephone poles at Wrightsville
ieacli were blown down and all
connection by wire was cut off
or twelve hours. There was no
it her damage on the beach.

A young man who is a clerk at
ilencoe, Oklahoma,has hit upon
i novel plan for getting a wife.
He has offered for sale 3,000
icketson himself as a husband,
lie is selling the tickets at five
lobars each and has already sold
">00 of them. The young ladies
if Oklahoma are the purchasers
if the tickets and as soon ns the
1,000 are sold the drawing will
lake place. The holder of the
lucky ticket will get the young
man whose name is llmest Sill.
Sill says he may not get the pret¬
tiest girl in the country, but he
will get one who is anxious to
marry him. Hy this plan he will
aot only get a wife but the snug
mm of $15,000.
Large stock Straw Hats at

i rantham, Austin A Co.'s.
'

Selections From Longfellow.

No endeavor 1* in vain ;
It* reward in in the doing.

And the rapture of pursuing
1h the prize tne vanquished gain.

Kacb word of kindness.
Come whence it may. la welcome to the poor.

The good deed, through the age*
Living in historic pages,
brighter grows and gleams immortal.
I'nconHumed b> moth or rust.

Wound a are not healed
lly the unbending of the bow that made them.

j
Not in the clamour of the crowded street.
Not in the shouts and plaudit* of the throng
llut in ourselves, are triumph and defeat-

This life of ours ia a wild icolian harp of
many a joyous strain.

Nature takes away
Our plaything* one by one. and by the hand
la-ads us to rest so gently, that we go.
Scarce knowing if we wished to go or stay.

The life of man is u gleam
Of light, that comes and goes.

The taler t of success ia nothing more than
doing what you can do well, and doing we
whatever you do. without a thought of fame. f

llochester, N V. .June 2t»..
Striking laborers to ti e number
of one thousand bad a brisk
encounter with the polite today,
ill which eleven polieejie n and
twenty rioters were injured. The
strikers had set out ii< several
times before, to drive off laborers
who were tit work on st reet im¬
provements. At Mill and Com¬
mercial streets they encountered
fifty laborers employed by the
liorliester (ias and lllectric (Join-
puny ia difryiiif; u trench, and
advanced on them utid drove
them from the trench. The
workers soajrht refuse in the
p i.verhouse of I he company, and
the police undertook to disperse
the mob.

Statesville, X ( June 2b..
Yesterduv about live o'clock a
1 b-year-old won of Smith Riddlck.
a white farmer of tKin township,
was killed by lightning, anil his
father and a in an named Muteh-
ins badly shocked. They were
all statuling in the yard when the
bolt eat tie.

Colored Masonic Funeral.

The Masonic funeral occasion
of Ke\\- II. L. Atkinson, of Selmn,
X. who died at Southport, X
C , January 2nd, and Mr. John
McKinne, of Seltntt, X. (I, who
died March !)th. will take place tit
St. John's A.M. Iv church Sun-
d i v, .'H)th inst., at 11 o'clock.

I loth white and colored friends
are respectfully invited to be
present. 1
Services will be conducted by

lew J. \\r. Telfair, of Wilming- ]
ton, N. C. I]

Ilev. Atkinson was born Sep-1,
tember, l-Sth, 18(14, at Sniithfield,
X. C., but was reared tit Selma. ,
After devoting several years of
his life the public school work of ;
Johnston county, he joined the
A. M. Iv Conference and was as-

signed to pastoral charge in the
Western parr of the State. 1

LA. ,

The bilious, tired, nervous man
cannot successfully compete with
bis healthy rival. IleVV itt's Lit-
tie Early llisers the famous pills
for constipation will remove the
cause of ytnir. troubles. Hood
Bros., Hare A Son, J. II. J.ed-
better.

Farmers Auctioneer.

Mr. 1!. 0. Crute, an auctioneer
of fifteen years experience, will be
with us at the Farmers Ware¬
house the corning' season. His
record as an auctioneer and ware¬
houseman is unquestionably
gpod: hethoroughly understands
the tobacco business in all of its
elements, having sold tobacco on
the leading markets of South
Carolina, North Carolina and
Virginia. He sold tobacco for
the Carolina House in Kinston,
N. <\. last season. He came in
on June 2oth and will be glad to
meet any and all of our friends
and tobacco people. He will be
out tc see asmanyas he possibly
can between now and the time
the sales open which will be on

July 30, 15)01. (iive us a trial
ami we will please you.

Yours to serve,
Boybtt Bros

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore ex¬

isting between losiah . Stnncill
and S. Klawanskt. under t In¬
firm name of Stancill & Klawan-
sky is disolved by mutual con-
sent. All obligations of t lie firm
will be assumed by 8. Kluwan-
skvand all accounts due the firm
must be paid to him.
June 21, 1D01.

Josiah Stanch.i,,
8. Ki.awansky.

June 28-3wk.

A Terrible Explosion.
"Of a gasoline stove burned a

lad.v here frightfully," writes N.
K. i'almer,of Kirkman, la. "The
best doctors couldn't heal the
running sore that followed, but
Pucklen's Arnica Salve entirely
cured her. ' Infallible for Cuts,
Corns, Sores. Boils, Bruises, Skin
Diseases and Files. 2.~>c at Hood
Bios.

Grantham, Austin & Co. sell
Hay, Corn and Feedstuff.

CHEAP HOUSFS FOR SALE.
HEAP LOTS FOR SALE. \

HEAP LANO FORSAIF. i

We offer for sale the following
lands at the prices listed :
One tract in Beulahtownship.1

part of the Pulley laud across
Buffalo from the lands of Britton
Smith, -So acres. Price $100. (
One tract near the above,

known as part of the Henry
Starling land, "> acres. Price
Si DO.
One tract in Elevation town¬

ship known as the Harper land,
I'D acres mostly cleared, on which o
a dwelling is situate.formerly jowned by E. O. Parrish, rentsfor
a bale of cotton. Price S-'>2~>.
One tract in Ingram's and Ben-

tonsville known as the Grave's c
land formerly owned by E. O.
Beaslev, ;S'.)2 acres. There is
something like ">() acres of this
tract cleared. Price Si ..">() per
acre.
One trad in Bentonsvilletown- n

ship known as the McCauley land,
acres timber sold. Price

si (10 oer acre.
One tract known as the Scip;place in llentonsville adjoining o

A. It. Wellons, W. It. .loynerand
of hers. 1 2* acres.good log house
and some cleared land in cultiva¬
tion. Price £2 50 per acre.
One 5 room dwelling in the

town of Smith field just com- *

pie ted, nicely teheed, gardnn and
poultry vard,;t, acre lot in front
of Mr. .Jno. O. Ellington's resi¬
dence. Price Si,050.
One." room dwelling near the

above just being completed. 1
some of the rooms finished in
hard oil, good well of water, h
acre lot; garden and poultry
yard fenced off. Price S1,050.
One 5-room dwelling on the

corner west of Rev. R. W. limes'
residence, just completed ready
for occupancy In acre lot; garden
and poultry yard fenced off. "

Price $825. p
We offer the above houses at :1

actual cost.only allowing a
moderate price for the lots. We' j
do not believe the offers can be S
duplicated in Smithfield. T
When these are sold more will

be built.
No reduction will be made

~

irom the ju ices of the above T
lands and houses. They are I
priced in this advertisement at'
the figure they must go for if we
telL
A small cash payment will buy
my of the above property. Long
time will be given for the bal-
mce if desired.
Also we have two orjthree a

'arc s containingabout 100 acres \\
?ach near Pineville in Wilders

stownship which can be bought
riieap.
Also about 40 town lots in

Smithfield at prices ranging
from $75.00 to >-200 each.
The river lands are well adapt- A

rd for raising stock.
Apply to *

Edward W. l'of E
or F. 11. Ruookh, 3

Smithfield, X, C. E
V

Chilis and Malaria s

Can be cured by taking
HOOD'S CHILL AND (|
MALARIAL PILLS.

HOOD BROTHERS,
DRUGGISTS.

ThkHiiitALDandHomo& Farm -

one year for $1.25. (

Our clubbing offer of The Hkk-
ai.I) nnd the Atlanta semi-weekly
Journal for $1.50 is withdrawn.
No more subscriptions will lie
taken at this price.

(!o to W. (i. Yelvington's store
for your fine Shoes, Furs and
Straw Hats, for Men and Boys.
The best thing out is a glass of

ice cold Chocolate Milk Snake or
Soda Water. At Snipes' Foun¬
tain, Selma, X. C.

Grantham, Austin A Co., sell
ready-made clothing.
(iranthain, Austin A Co. carry

a large line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

I am unloading a car of nice
white corn this week. Also a ear
clean sound feed onts. Both in
new sacks. W. M. Sanders. <

Every Business
MAIN

Needs printed stationery. To use plain letter paper and
envelopes without his address upon them shows that lie is
behind the times. This no, up-to-date, hustling business
man can afford to do

WHERE CAN HE GET IT?
When the man of business decides that he cannot get along

vithout printed stationery, the next question that confronts him
s "where can I get the liest and neatest stationery at a reason-
ible price." We can answer that question lor him by saying

Here is the Place.
With our different faces and sizes of the latest and most mod-

rn designs of J03TYPE we can suit the most fastidious in

PRINTING.
With our 1 irze and well selected stock of paper and envel-

ipes, (v/e carry one of the he.-t and most complete stocks in
Castern Carolina).fro u the cheapest to the highest grades,
re are sure we can please all classes. If you want pink letter
,nd note heads we can give them to you. If you want assorted
olors in envelopes we can suit you. If you need

Anything in cur Line
rrite us for samples and prices, or send us your oiders direct
,nd we guarantee to please you. We also sell

BLANKS
f all kinds, blank hooks, receipt and note hooks, hill files,letterfile books and anything you may need in our line.

WE ALSO PUBLISH
Ihe SmitHfield Herald,

ONE OF THE LARGEST WEEKLY
PAPERS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

price is only SI per year. We send The Hf.rai.d and the

XATIONAL MAGAZIXE,
Boston (price SI per year) both one year for Si.50.

The satisfaction we have given hundreds of customers in
forth and South Carolina shows that we can please. We have
leased others, why not you? Mail orders receive prompt
ttention. Yours for buisiness,

:L1i.. Bcaty, Holt & Lassiter,
SMITHFIELD, N. C.

am Selling my
Spring and Summer Stock

AT VERY LOW PRICES
s I am compelled to make room for my fall stock. I
rill leave for the North the last < f next month to buy my fall
took.

Look Over the Following Prices;
ijood nice Sunday Suit in black, |1all wool, regular price $ 12.50 cut ,1
downto (0.00 1
Ivcryday lult, piicc $4 .10 cut to 2.7"> (
unday I'ants. price (8.50, cut to ('2.25 1
Ireryday Pants at 40c 1
outb's Suits for boys 14 years old, $1 !»
unday Shoes, at hoc 1

Woe Cloth Shots - - 40c
Lawn, prior 124c., out to -

. 0c
Percale, price 10c , cut to 7.4c
Daiicos, price 6c., cut to - 4Jc
Bloaehinjr - 5c
Ladies' trimmed Huts, price $1.30,
cut to |1

Ladies' Sailors, price 85c.. out to 20c

All my summer goods are going at the same reduction. Give
le a call and 1 will save you money.

S, KLAWANSKY,
KKXLY, N. C..

5 PRICES REDUCED. *M 8go £y Having bought out the interest of Mr. D. A. Fields jqin our business 1 am offering goods at reduced prices. JQ*) *

Ladies'ftnd Men's Hope 5 cents per pair. ^Jfj AH Other Goods Proportionately Low. X|rj Call and petsome barpains. X
n i n. C. FORDHAH, xS M *J8.lm SELMA, N. C. 5

SP Children's Kveryday Shoes% 25) cents per pair. i

Men's (iauze Shirts, poodpf quality, 19 cents.
llepular 9 cent dress poodsP at "> cents. i

Big stock of shoes, nil Jsizes,at20percent.discount JBest stick Candy at 0 cts. 5per pound. 5(iood Umbrellas at 70 *
jents. jl5


